Modulating the bitterness of Empeltre olive oil by partitioning polyphenols between oil and water phases: Effect on quality and shelf life.
Bitterness is a positive sensorial attribute of olive oil that mainly depends on phenol concentration. However, excessive bitterness may be unpleasant for consumers. The aim of this investigation was to evaluate if partitioning polyphenols between oil and water phases could modulate the bitterness of an Empeltre olive oil containing a phenolic concentration higher than the typical content for this olive oil variety. The linear relationship observed between the percentage of oil in the extraction system and the percentage of phenols removed from the oil permitted estimating the olive oil-to-water ratio required to reduce the concentration of phenols for a given value in order to modulate Empeltre olive oil bitterness. Olive oils after liquid-liquid extraction did not develop any negative sensory attributes, and their physicochemical parameters were not substantially affected. Liquid-liquid extraction using water as a solvent is a procedure capable of effectively reducing the total phenol compounds of Empeltre extra virgin olive oil and, as a consequence, of reducing its bitterness intensity without affecting the highest commercial category determined by the parameters legally established by European Community regulations just after extraction and during nine months of storage.